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I. INTRODUCTION

The sources. turnover. and fates of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in the
oceans har,e been studied by a number of techniques and approaches, using both
direct measurements and inferred assessments and modeling. Foremost among
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the direct measurement techniques is the use of (a) molecular "fingerprinting.'' or
organic biomarker compound analyses, and (b) natural carbon isotopic measure-

ments. Each of these approaches has specific advantages and disadvantages for
its appiication to studies of DOC biogeochemistry. and yields unique information
about the distributions and cycling of both "bulk" (i.e.. total) DOC and its con-

stituent organic fractions. Organic biomarkers can be highly sensitive with respect

to identilying the contributions of both general sources (e.g., marine vs terrestrial
organic matter) as well as speci{ic organisms (e.g., difl-erent genera and species of
primary and secondary producers) to various organic carbon pools (Killops and

Killops, 1993; Wakeham and Lee, 1993). including DOC (Benner, Chapter 3).

However, organic compounds may undergo structural modification due to bacte-

rial and photochemical degradation and as a result can rapidly lose their structural

specificity (see, fbr example Moran et aL., 1991; Opsahl and Benner, 1998; and

Opsahl andZepp.200l). In addition, "identiflable" biomarker compound classes

and specific compounds typically represent only a small proportion (generaily no

more than -20-25Ed of the total DOC pool (Williams and Druffel. 1988; Benner

et al., 1992a; Benner, Chapter 3) and as such may or may not be representative of
the cycling ofthe "average" bulk or total pool.

The natural isotopes of carbon in DOC provide inibrmation that is at once

complimentary to and unique liom organic biomarker analyses. The use of nat-

ural laC and l3C in DOC. or any other torm of organic matter (e.g.. particulate
organic carbon. or POC), generally provides a lower degree of "specificity" with
respect to biological sources than do organic biomarkers. However, carbon iso-

topic measurements can provide integrated inlormation on the sources, cycling,
and tumover times of the average. bulk DOC pool (Williams et ul., 1969; Broecker
and Peng. 1982; Druffel et al., 1992; Hedges. 1992; Trumbore and Druffel. 1995).

In addition, and as a general rule, carbon isotopic signatures of DOC tend to be

less aft-ected by degradation and structural modification processes than organic

biomarkers (Ostrom and Fry, 1993).

As an organic solute, DOC wouid be predicted to behave nonconservatively

over large enough spatial and temporal regimes due to both biotic (e.g.. production
and consumption) and abiotic (e.g.. sorptive/desorptive processes. photochemical
oxidation) processes. Indeed. this appears to be the case on globa1 ocean, as well
as smaller, scales. Hansell and Carlson ( 1998) have demonstrated the existence of
DOC concentration decreases (-1.1 prM) in deep ocean waters along the path of
mean deep-water flow (Broecker, 1991). The major conclusion of these {indings is

that on time scales of deep-water circulation, DOC must be removed by bacterial
remineralization, sorption and other biotic and abiotic processes (Stuiver er a/.,

1983). Earlier attempts to show that deep ocean DOC is nonconservative were

made by Craig (197 la) and Craig (197lb) using vertical eddy-ditTusion models to

evaluate observed oxygen and DOC proIiles.
The higher concentrations of DOC in nearly all surface ocean waters (the excep-

tion to this being vertically destratified conditions) indicate that oceanic DOC has
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its origins in surt-ace ocean primary and secondary production (Hellebust, 1965;

Cole eI al., 1982; Fogg. 1983; Lancelot, 1984). Yet microbiological investiga-

tions have shorvn that while some of this recently produced DOC is iabile over
short (da1,s to months) time scales, much of it also becomes refractory to bacterial
remineralization over similar time scales (Ogura, 1972; Williams and Yentsch,

1976; Kirchman et al., 1991; Carison er al., 1994; Cherier et al., 1996; Carlson,

Chapter ,1). This is presumably a result of bacterial and photochemical modifi-
cation of tl.re parent molecules (Zafiriou et al., 1984 Brophy and Carlson. 1989;

Mil1er and Moran, 1997: Ogawa et al., 2001, Mopper and Kieber, Chapter 9).
While concentration data alone is useful in this respect. the information provided
by natural 1aC and 13C measurements can enhance our understanding ofthe inputs,
fates, and conservative \-s nonconservative aging of DOC in the open ocean.

In this review and synthesis, we will:

- assemble the existing global datasets on natural laC and 13C in DOC 1in-
cluding organic component fractions of DOC) both in the open ocean and in ocean

margins;

- evaluate the application of 1iC as a source tracer and laC as both an age and

a source tracer for DOC; and

- criticallr, assess the use of laC and 13C in mass-balance mixing models for
describing the vertical and horizontal distribritions of these isotopes in DOC in the
open and coastal ocean\.

II. CONVENTIONS AND DEFINITIONS FOR
EXPRESSINC ISOTOPIC CONTENTS OF DOC

A. C,qnsoN-L3

The naturally occurring isotopes of carbon can provide us with several basic
kinds of information on seawater DOC speciflcally and on dissolved organic matter
in general. The average natural abundances of the most commonly applied isotopes
of carbon. 126, l3g. and raC, in various earth reservoirs are approximately 98.89.
1.11.and lO 1o%.respectively(FritzandFontes, 1980; Goh. 1991a).Geochemists
and biogeochemists are as a rule most fan.riliar with the use of i3C as a tracer of car-

bon sources and isotopic tiactionation eff'ects. The use of 13C for such applications
r,vas pioneered by Craig (1953). The most common convention for expressing the

natural 1-lC content of a carbon pool (living or nonliving) is the E ("del") convention,
where

dlsC : [(R.r,ro1./Rrl"ndard) - l] x 103 tl]
in'/un (per mi1). where R: rrC/lrC. and R,1,,n6o,6 is l3C/l2C of the Pee Dee Belem-
nite (PDB) standard. or of a secor.rdarl,'sttrndard relative to the PDB. The r3C/l2C of
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both natural materiais and standards is accomplished through isotope ratio mass

spectrometry (tbr detaiied information and references. see Hayes et al,, 1918;
Hayes. 1983; Boutton, l99la).

The 613C signature of marine organic matter is initially set during the photosyn-
thetic lixation of COz or bicarbonate by phytoplankton (Sackett, 1989; Boutton.
199lb; Lajtha and Marshali, 199,1; Michener and Schell . 1994). This lixation in-
volves fractionations of 13C (as well as of 1aC: see Section iI.B. below) relatir,e
to 12C at the enzymatic level of ribulose bisphosphate (RuBP) carboxylase that
cause reduced organic compounds to be depleted in the two heavier isotopes rel-
ative to l2C 1o'Leary, i981. 1988). Numerous factors have been identified as

controlling the degree of isotopic fractionation during inorganic carbon Iixation
by phytoplankton in seawater, including temperature (Degens et a1., 1968; Rau
et al., 1982), CO2 partial pressure (Rau er al., 1991,1992). and phytoplankton
community structure (Falkowski, 1991). The fractionation effect of heterotrophic
degradation on organic matter is considerably less (-1'2,, or less for r3C; Shaft'er

et al., 1999) and therefore must be correspondingly less for 1aC (i.e., twice that
for 13C. sv -)o/oo-sse Section II.B. belou') than the effects of inorganic carbon
flxation. Also like laC 

lSection II.B), the impact of human activity on 13C in the

surface ocean has been significant and measurable, with the d13C of surface ocean
DIC becoming progressively lower as a result of the uptake of 13C-depleted CO2
derived from fossil fuel burning (Quay er al., 1992; Bacastow et al., 1996).This
13C depletion must aiso be manifested in both the DOC and POC derived from
phytoplankton carbon. but this factor, and its relevance over dift'erent spatial and
temporal scales, has not been considered routinely in studies of ocean organic
carbon cycling.

The 3r3C signatures of organic matter have traditionally been used to identify
sources of carbon and their respective contributions (both relative and absolute) to
a given pool or reservoir of organic matter using simple two- or three-end-member
mass balance calculations (e.g., see Gearing, l99l; and Ostrom and Frv, 1993:
Michener and Schell, 19921, and ref-erences therein). This can be achieved only if
the 6t3C signatures ofthe likely sources are (a) sufficiently different from each

other and (b) reasonably well constrained fbr each individual source. In open ocean

and most coastal environments. there is often enough overlap and variability in
6l3C within and between discrete general sources (e.g.. marine phvtoplankton) of
organic matter to a given pool, as to make d 

l3C-based quantitative estimates of the

source contributions to the bulk DOC pool variable or even ambiguous within these

systems. Typical d13C values fbr ful1y marine (i.e., that removed from significant
riverine and terrestrial inputs) bulk organic matter (d13C6x1. including both DOC
and particulate organic carbon. POC) are relatively nalrow, spanning a range of
perhaps only approximately 10'%, (613corvr = -28 to -l8o/oo: Sackett. 1989;
Boutton, 199lb; Michener and Schell, 1994) across equatorial, temperate, and
polar ocean waters. If lower temperature polar latitude waters are excluded, where
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relatively low 313Cor,,r values are often observed because of greater photosynthetic

CO2 fraitionation etTects resulting from increased pCO2 (aq) (Rau et al., 1991,

1992). the operational range of 313C values fbr marine bulk organic matter is even

more restricied to perhaps as little as -4-5o/un (3l3Corr'r x *23 to -18'%u)' As a

result. the use of d13C for discerning contributions of different forms of marine

organic matter is quite iimited, due to the relatively high degree of similarity in

613C of all forms of organic matter produced authochthonously'

However. in temperate coastal regions, tor example. inputs of terrestrial organic

matter to marine waters may allow 6l3C to be used more effectively than fully ma-

rine waters. due to the generally lower values observed in riverine and terrestrial

organic matter (6 l3C --30 to -25'/oo fbr organic matter produced by ter:restrial

and riverine C3 plants; Boutton. 199lb; Michener and Schell' 1994) compared to

marine organic matter. Overall, hovu'ever. the relativeiy nalrow dynamic range in

613C of tuln OOC and POC in oceanic and coastal waters, and the concomitant

high degree ofoverlap in 313C values ofboth marine and terrestrial sources ofbulk

ofiani.iutter, limit the use of natural abundance r3C for evaluating-especially

in any quantitative sense-sources and transformations of bulk dissolved and par-

ticulate organic matter in marine waters. Nonetheless, biogeochemists continue to

rely on 6lic in DOC and POC as evidence of their sources in both fully marine

as well as coastal waters. Finer-scale identification ofthe 513C values ofdifferent

potential marine sources (for example, different phytoplankton and zooplankton

.species. DOC released from healthy vs dead phytoplankton or from "sloppy feed-

ing") to the bulk DOC pool may provide a greater degree of differentiation of the

contributions from sources within marine systems.

B. CansoN-L4

Conventions for expressing the natural 1aC content of a carbon pool have

changed over the past 10-20 years as a result of changing technologies for the

measurement of natural levels of radiocarbon. Historically, natural 14C was mea-

sured tising decay counting ofB particles released during the radioactive decay of
116 1o lay (Suess, 195,1; Goh, 1991a). Although this technique is still used today,

its application in the earth and natural sciences is signiflcantly more limited than

in the past as a result of (1) the relatively large sampie sizes needed (often grams

of carbon). (2) the extremely long analysis times (up to days) required for decay

counting of a slngle sample, and (3) the advent of accelerator mass spectrometry

(AMS: see rer,iews by Elmore and Phillips, 1987; and Vogel e/ al., 1995).In con-

trast to decav counting. AMS is a direct particle counting technique for measuring

the ratio of 1rC/lrC of carbon-containing samples, and requires much smaller sam-

ple sizes (as low as 20-100 pg c) and analysis times (as short as minutes). As a

result of AMS technology, the number of natural l4C analyses being carried out
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today has risen dramatically compared to even a decade ago. and the vast majoritv
of analyses of natural laC in all forms of marine organic matter are nowaciays

performed by AMS.
For oceanographic and other geochemical reservoirs of carbon. 14C content is

expressed as (Stuiver and Polach, 1977)

arac : 611c - 2(613c + 25.0)(1 + (6,rc x 10 3)) 
12)

in"/,,o (per mil), where 6l4C is analogous to 613C above, except thatR -ug1tlg.
and the standard is oxalic acid (Stuiver and Polach. 1 977: Goh, 199 I a). A 1aC is also
deflned as "the "/,u deviation from the laC activity of lgtl' century wood" from decay

counting, and as a result Eq. [] contains a correction fbr isotopic fractionirtion
effects. Theoretical considerations also dictate that l4C will fractionate at twice
the rate of 1iC due to its higher atomic mass (Stuiver and Polach, 1977). For ease

of data reporting, naturiil AlaC values are always cor:rected fbr fractionation on
the basis of the corresponding 61rC value of a sampie (Stuiver and Polach. 1977;

Goh. 1991a).

The radiocarbon-based equivalent age of carbon-containing materials can also
be estimated directly from AlaC as:

lacage(inyearsB.P.):8033In[(1 + (411C x t0-3)]-r t3l

As can be seen fiom Eq. [3]. there is a natural logarithmic relationship between
AlaC and laC a-9e resulting from radioactive decay of laC. Assuming negligible
input and loss rates of carbon from a particular reservoir, we can therefore estimate
the mean age of that reservoir, or the mean tirne elapsed since that reserioir was

formed or deposiled. However, because geochemical reservoirs (especially of or-
ganic matter) are rarely, if ever. static. this assumption is not expected to be valid in
the majority of cases. and we must be aware of the complicating factors introduced
by either steady-state or non-steady-state inputs of carbon of varyin-e ages fiom
difTerent sources. Such f'actors can make the application ofnatural radiocarbon as

a simple estimator of age considerably more complicated and ambiguous.
A number offactors controls the amount ofnatural lac in a defined reservoir of

marine or-eanic matter such as DOC (Fig. I ). Natural laC 
1r,,,, : 5730 t 30 years;

Olsson and Kareen. 1963) is produced in the upper atmosphere by cosmic ray
spaliation oflaN lSuess, 1958. 1968), and elemental LaC is rapidly converted to
1aCO2 llibby , 1952). The total atmospheric CO2 pool is turned over approximately
ever1, 3 years by air-sea gas exchange with the oceans and by terestrial biomass
production (Schlesinger. 1997). and as a result natural atmospheric laC is rapidiy
incorporated into these reservoirs as we1l. The production rate of natural laC in
the atmosphere itself depends on a varriety of factors collectively referred to as

"secular" chzrnges in laC. These secular variations are largely due to changes in
cosrnic ray flux to the upper atrnosphere. which in turn 8<l\ern rt cny given point
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Figure 1 Factors controlling the clistribution of llC in atmospheric and oceanic carbon resef\ uirs

in time the im-entory of 1aC in both the atmosphere and the reservoirs with which

it erchanges (Suess. I 953. 1968: Stuiver and Qriay, 1980)'

One of the (if not rire) most profound effects on the global inventory of laC

has taken place over the past -50 years due to thermonuclear weapons testing.

Atrnospheric testing of wlapons in the 1950s and 1960s increased the A11C sig-

natur.e of atmospheric CO2 from its prebomb levels of .'-50 to -40"/nu tn the

remperate Atlantic ancl Pacific regions (Broecker et al., 1960; Linick, 1975), to as

high as --r-850-900'%, by some estimates (Broecker and Peng, i982; Nydal and

Lor-seth. 1983: Broecker et al., 1985: Ostiund et ul., 1987; Ostlund and Rooth,

1gg0: Goh. 1991b: Broecker er ci., 1996; Levin and Kromer, 1997) (Fig. 2). This
,.bomb"lrC infiltrated l,arious exchangeable global carbon reservoirs, thus pro-

r,iding a transient tracer rvhich has been i.nvaluable for assessing both physicai

and blogeochemical oceanographic processes occurring on decldal ti.me scales

(Siegenthaler. 1989: Broecker and Peng, 1982; Toggweiler' 1990)' The magni-

tude of the bomb spike on oceanic carbon pools was dampened significantly

over atmospheric levels dr-re to mixing and diiution of bornb lac with non-bomb

411
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Figure 2 TherlC ("bomb") transient in nofihem hernisphere atmospheric CO: ancl surlace seawater
dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) resulting liom thermonuclerr s eapons tesring.

dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC), which elevated the A11C signature of the DIC
pool to only -*200"/oo at the height of weapons testing in the 1960s (Fig. 2).
Thus, prior to thermonuclear weapons testing, the production of organic matter
by primary and secondary producers in the euphotic zone of the oceans would
be expected to be considerably lower in llc iAllc < -5Ou/nJ) than that pro-
duced during and after weapons testing (Al4C , --50"/uo, but <-+200%,).
Both the living and non-living organic matter produced at different times in the
upper ocean will therefore reflect the 14C content of DIC at the time of fixation.
Although, as we will see, the laC content of deep ocean DOC in particular is
quite low. at present it is impossible to rule out the prospect that this globally sig-
nificant reservoir does not contain some component of bomb 1aC. The same can
be said of any oceanic organic matter reservoir that ha-s received inputs since the
1950s.

The possibility that old oceanic carbon reservoirs may contain bomb laC com-
plicates the use of laC as a sirnple. "one-dimensional" time tracer of organic (or
inorganic) carbon turxover. If a given reservoir of marine organic matter contains
significant amounts of non-surf'ace ocean-derived carbon (for example from con-
tinental margins, hydrocarbon seeps, atmospheric transport. and deposition of the
by-products of both fossil fuel and terrestrial biomass burning, etc.) or if different
sources have "pre-aged" prior to their input to the oceanic reservoirs, the task of
deciphering these different contributions to the average AlaC values or ages of
marine DOC and POC may be fbrmidable indeed.
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Provided the Al4C signatures of potential sources of carbon to any particular

reservoir can be adequately constrained (for example, to the oceanic DOC or POC

pools). or even assumed to be negligible, laC. like 13C, can be used as a source

tracer of carbon. in addition to providing some measure of the average age of that

reservoir. The range in A 1aC values ofnatural organic materials contributing poten-

tially to marine reservoirs of DOC and POC is as low as --1000'/,, (i.e., "dead"

or "fossil" carbon, >50,000 years in age) to as high as approximately *200n/nn
(i.e., "moclem'' carbon. containing bomb laC; see above, this section). In contrast

to l3C. the use of laC may be complicated by it having both natural cosmogenic

and "bomb" contributions to global geochemical carbon reservoirs (see Fig. I ). In
addition to source information, natural lac. due to its radioactive decay, has the

further advantage in DOC studies of providing information on the time elapsed

since lixation into reduced organic matter. In this respect at least, bomb-produced
laC can serve as a shorl-term (decadal) tracer of time since {rxation. compared to

the longer term (up to 50.000 years) time scales that are differentiable using cos-

mogenically produced 1aC. It is worth noting that even if the AllC signatures of
DOC or other tbrms of organic matter are below levels norrnally imparted by bomb

testing. it is not possible to exclude entirely the possibility that trace amounts of
bornb 1aC are still contained in that organic matter. It is only when AlaC signatures

of present day lir,ing and recently formed nonliving organic matter are fu1ly bomb

in nature (see section V beloiv) that this assessment is essentially unequivocal.

ln summarv. oceanic l+C can be used as both a long-term (millennial) as well as

a short-term (decadal) tracer of carbon sources and ages. If the sources of organic

matter to a specihc reservoir (in this case, DOC or POC) can be constrained

adequately, 1aC can provide us not only with infbrrnation on the average age of the

materiai comprising that reservoir, but with at least qualitative. and possibly semi-

quantitative, information on the relative magnitudes of the sources comprising

that reservoir, much in the same way that natural l3C is used. In fact, 1aC rnay

potentially be a more sensitive source tracer than 13C in some applications, due

to its much greater dynamic range (-1200"/on fotlac in different marine settings
ys -7On/oo for 13C.). Below, we provide examples of how both 11C and 13C can be

applied in studies of seawater DOC cycling

III. METHODS FOR EXTRACTING DOC
FROM SEAWATER FOR ISOTOPIC ANALYSIS

A. Sanaprn PnocssstNc

Sample processing for 1aC and 13C analysis of seawater DOC is considerably

more challenging than for POC (see Raymond and Bauer, 2001a, for review)

owing to a variety of factors, including: (a) the very small concentrations of DOC
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in most open ocean and coastal samples and the very high sample volumes that
must consequently be processed: (b) the four to fir,e order-of-magnitude greater
amounts of total inorganic salts 1-36 g L 1) dissolr.ed in seawater compared to
DOC (-1 mg L r); and (c) the choice of method to ''extract" the DOC from the
aqueous sample. In freshwater environments. the processing of sampies for anal-
ysis of AlaC and d13C of DOC is typically much simpler than in marine waters.
because of the relatively higher DOC concentrations and lower salt contents. For
freshwater sarnples. a given volume of DOC-containing water (anywhere tiom
tens of milliliters to liters) can be dried to remove the water (see, fbr example,
Murphy and Davis, 1989;Muryhy et o1.,1989; Schiflet a|.,1990,1997;Arevena
and Wassenaar, 1993), using methods such as lyophilization and vacuum cen-
trifugation. Although similar "drying" methods have also been used for seawater
samples (see, for example, Fry et al., 1993,1996; Peterson et al., 1994), the exceed-
ingly smali amount of total DOC relative to total saits makes it more amenable
to dl3C analysis than for AlaC analysis. for which hundreds of micrograms of
C are necessary.

Ultrafiltration (UF), or cross-flou,, frltration (CFF). has helped to overcome a

number of the difnculties noted above, and has proven to be a highly eff'ective tool
lbr organic geochemical and isotopic studies of DOC (see, for example. Bauer
er al., 1996, Buesseler et ol., 1996; Benner. 1991, et al., 1992a. 1997; Guo
et al., 1996; Guo and Santschi, 1997; Benner, Chapter 3). By using that frac-
tion of the total DOC that has been extracted using UF methods (the so-called
colloidal or ultrafiltered DOC IUDOC], typically representing no more than -20-
30Vc of marine DOC. but as high as 50-607c of freshwater and estuarine DOC
using 1-kDa lilters; see Benner, Chapter 3; Wells. Chapter 7), the sampie may
then be desalted and dried to produce a solid powder that can then be subjected
to a number of chemical analyses typically used for solid-phase materials such
as POC or sedimentary organic matter (e.g., NMR, CHN. GC-MS, HPLC, sealed
tubecornbustion,etc.:see,e.g.,Benner. l99l:Santschietol., 1995:Bennere/a1.,
1997; Biancht et al., 1997: Guo et al., 1996; Guo and Santschi, 1997; McCarthy
et ol., 1991 Mitra et nl.,2000: Opsahl and Benner. 1997).

Prior to the advent of UF, the method of choice for isolating an operationally
deflned solid-phase component of DOC rvas the use of cross-linked poiystyrene
(XAD) resins tbr collecting the so-called "humic substances" (see, e.g., Aiken
et al., 1979; Thurman and Malcolm. 1981;Ertel eIal., 1986: Hedges et ul., 1986;
Meyers-SchulteandHedges, 1986).Theissueofrvhetl.rereithertheUForthehumic
fractions are representative of the total DOC has lon-g been questioned (Hedges,
1992, McCarthy et al., 1996; Benner et cl., 1991). However, without a means of
comparing the organic and isotopic characteristics of these fractions (which in the
case of UF does not account for the low-molecular-weight DOC; in the case of
humic substances, the more hydrophilic component is underrepresented) to the
total DOC. this question will remain an open one.
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B. Sauprl OxtnarIoN

Following the processing of a sample fbr total DOC or operationally defined

component (e.g., UDOC, humics, etc.), the sample must be converted to CO2 for
subsequent isotopic analysis. Several different methods have been used to oxidize

DOC for laC and 1rC analyses, with varying degrees of success (Table I). For "solid-
phase DOC" (e.g.. desalted and dried UDOC or humic substances), oxidation mav

be performed in the same way as for POC samples. that is, by flow-through com-

bustion of the sample lbllowed by IRMS for 3l3C analysis, or by discrete sealed

tube combustion for AiaC analysis by AN{S. and/or 3l3C analysis by IRMS. The

total DOC in a sample ma,v be oxidized using several methods. each of which has its

or,vn inherent advantages and disadvantages. These include high-energy UV ina-
diation (Williams, 1968;\&illiams er a|.,1969;Williams and Gordon. 1970;Eadie

et ul., l9l8 Williams and Druft'el, 1987; Bauer et al., 1992a'), high-temperature
(-500'C) sealed tube oxidation of the lyophilized DOC/salt mixture (Fty et al.,

1993; Peterson et al., 1994; Fry et al., 1996), combined UV-persulfate oxidation
(Baner et al., l99l'), and high-temperature flow-through oxidation (Bauet et al.,

1992a,b; Clercq et al., 1998').

Aithough none of these methods is considered simple or routine, tactors such

as quantitative oxidation and recovery, system blanks, and sample: blank ratio.

rnust be considered when deciding on the method to employ fbr a given strmple

type. It should be restated that the advent of AMS for natural abundance laC mea-

surements has dramatically enhanced the ability of organic and carbon isotope

geochemists to analyze smal1 (as small as 20-50 pg C) samples of DOC and other

materials. The state-ot'-the-art in natural laC analyses presently permits individ-
ual chromatographically separated compounds to be analyzed by AMS after they

have been separated and collected in quantities as small as tens of micrograms C

using methods such as preparative capillary gas chromatography (Eglinton e/ a/.,

1996. 1997). However. until very recentiy (Aluwihare, 1999) these compound-

specific laC analyses were limited to samples such as marine sediment' liorn
rvhich relatively large amounts (tens to hundreds of micrograms) of individual

or-eanic compounds could be extracted.

IV. MEASUREMENTS AND DISTRIBUTIONS
OF 613C AND A14C IN MARINE DOC

While l3C has received a great deal of attention in studies of marine organic

matter cvclin-e in general (see Sackett, 1989; Boutton, 1991b; and Michener and

Schell. 199-1. for recent re\riews). there have been f ar fewer measurements of 13C in
seau'ater DOC and an even smaller number of measurements of natural abundance
14C in seawater DOC. The primar.v reasons for this include the significant analytical

415
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difficulties imposed by extracting adequate quantities of DOC from saline waters

for 6 
l3C and AlrC analyses (roughly in a ratio of -3 x 10 5 

: l, DOC:total salts in

seawater) and the much larger sample sizes that have traditionally been required

for natural abundance i4C measurements. The total number of studies measuring
l3C and l1C in searvater DOC and its components is relatively small. However, the

overall patterns of 1iC and 1'rC distributions within oceanic and coastal systems are

generally consistent with presumed DOC source terms, and with the hydrographic

and bio_eeochemical features characteristic of each type of environment.

A. DrsrnIsurloNs oF 613C AND A14C oF DOC
rN OcEANIC SYsrrnas

The first measurements of 61rC in marine DOC were carried out in the late 1960s

and earl1, 1970s in the eastem North Pacific (Williams et al., 1969, Williams and

Gordon. 1970) and the North Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico (Jeffrey, 1969). A11

of the earliest methods relied on the processing of very large sample volumes

(several hundreds of liters) in order to isolate up to gram quantities of material for

isotopic and chemical analysis. Ofthese early studies, the first to perform natural
laC analyses on DOC was that of Williams et al. (1969) (see below, this section).

Following this pioneering work, the next reported measurements of AI1C-DOC

wouid not be made until almost 20 years later'

As mentioned above. in oceanic (i.e., noncoastal) systems. the relative similar-

ity and overlap in ranges of 6l3C signatures of potential autochthonous sources of
both living and nonliving organic matter (typically only -4-5n/on for both DOC

and POC; see reviews by Sackett (1989), Michener and Schell (1994). and Boutton

(1991b) and references therein) to the DOC pool limits its potential fbrdistinguish-

ing the relative contributions ofthese sources. Indeed. the range in 613C values of

seawater DOC (both bulk and operationally defined fractions) observed for oceanic

systems (Table Il) is even smaller ( < -'l7oo across all systems studied' and all meth-

ods of DOC extraction) than that of its presumed planktonic and nonliving POC

sources. Exciuding the Gulf of Mexico values in Table II (and which may have

been influenced by either methodological uncertainties, or possibly natural hydro-

carbon seepage in this region [Macdonald et al., 1993;Pa'il| et al., 1989; Roberts

and Carne1,. 1997D, the range of 6r3C-DOC values within a given study is only

l-2,,/u,, for total DOC. The range in dl3c of humic substances from open-ocean

en\,ironments is slightly greater by -7o/unthan total DOC, with lower values being

someu'hat more prevalent (Table II). lt is typically only in more coastal marine

en,ironments that 31iC signatures of different source materials (e.g., from marine.

riverine. estuarine. and terrestrial sources) are adequately distinct to make their

application to DOC source differentiation robust (see Sections IV.B and V.B and

V.C. below). In no case have 613C and AlaC of DOC fbr open-ocean waters been
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Figure 3 NIap shotvi,g the three open-ocean stations at $'hich depth proliles of both AlIC-DOC and

dtiC,DOC harle been established. Siation coordinates are: Sargasso Sea, 3l'50'N. 63. 30'W; Southem

Ocean. 5-1' 0O'N. 1 76'' 00'\\r: central North Pacilic, 31'00'N' 159" 00'W'

lound to correlate. indicating that the two do not co-vary in any meaningful way

41.9

:15' 30' l5'W 0' 15"E

in these s)'stems.

The reiatire range of Al+C values for oceanic DOC (-351"/,,o scroSS all sys-

terr-rs studied) is lar greater than for 313C 1Tab1e II). The three main regions of the

open ocean for $,hich profiles of A14C-DOC are availabie are the centr-ai North

paciltc. Sargasso Sea (North Atlantic), and Southern ocean (Fig. 3). Average

proflles of ,i,rC-pOC for all three regions (Fig. 4a) show three characteristic f'ea-

i,res: (i) surface maxima. (ii) continuous decreases through the main thermocline'

and (iiil lor,,.er ancl near-constant values below the main thermocline' The surtace

,'maxima" in Al+C-DOC at all three sites. it should be pointed out, are still quite

lorv in absolute tefms. and reflect an overall depletion in AllC-DOC of the up-

per \\.!]rer column u,hich is not inclicative of the majority of this material being

derir.ed fi.om conremporary phytoplanktonic carbon. In addition to these general

quaiitatir.e fearures. the tniee prohles. located at varying distances along the path

of mean deep-water transport (stu ryet et a\.,1983), also show several distinct dif-

t-erences tFi!. 4al, including: (i) similar values of AllC-DOC in surface waters

of the Sargaiso Sea a,d ceniral North Pacihc; (ii) significantly lower A1+C-DOC
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Figure 4 Profiles of (a) AirC-DOC. (b) DOC concenrrarion. and (c) AlIC-DOC in the Sargasso Sea
(open circles), Southern Ocean tfilled triangles). and centriil North Pacific (lilled circles).

values in surrace waters of the Southern Ocean. mostly likely as a result of the
weaker therinocline there. which allows deeper. AraC-depleted DOC to mix r-rp-

ward; (iii) below the main thermocline. decreasing mean A14C-DOC in the order
Sargasso Sea (AlaC : -390 I l}"/nn;3970 years equivalent age) > Southern
Ocean (A1aC : -500 I 2Oo/u,,;5570 years equivalent age) > central North
Pacilrc (411C : -525 + 20o/u,; 5980 years equivalenr age). As we will de-
scribe below more fully. the vertical distributions of A14C-DOC in the open-
ocean water column may be used in simple two-box mass balance models to
show that DOC above the main thermocline may be described adequately by a

combination of (a) llC-depleted, subthermocline DOC that is mixed vertically
over time scales of ocean water transport and cycling into the upper water col-
umn. and (b) laC-enriched DOC that is newly produced bv recent bioiogical
production.

Early work comparing the deep Al4C-DOC profiles of the central North
Pacifrc lWlliiams and Drufl'el. 1987) rvith the Sargasso Sea (Bauer et al., 1992a
Druffel et ot., 1992) emphasized the near-uniform offset in Al4C (135n/oi; and.

age (2100 years) between these two profiles below the main thermocline. This
age difference is close to the approximate 1500-year transport time of deep ocean
water between the North Atlantic and North Paciflc estimated by Stuiver er a1.

(1983). This led to the interpretation that deep-ocean DOC is refractory. it ages
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quasi-conserr.atit,el,v during global deep-water transport, and (because of the ages

or poc from both the Sargasso and North Paciflc exceeding deep water transport

times) it is rec,vcled through the oceans several times prior to being removed. As

we sha1l see. while this overall interpretation may sti1l be valid, new data suggest

that the details conceming the transport, aging and utilization of DoC through

the deep global ocean may be more complicated than a simple comparison of the

Sargasso and North Pacific "end-members" suggests'

,tlthot gh AlrC-DOC t,alues decrease along the path of mean deep water trans-

port. ther,do no, decrease at the same rate as Al+C of dissolved inorganic carbon

iltrC-pOC; Fi-e. .1c1. *,hich is generally beiie'ed to be a robust measure of deep

water maSS aging drrring tfanspoll (Stuir.er et ctl,, 1983). As can be seen (Fig. 4a),

the subtheimocline AlrC-DOC of the Southern Ocean is on average only slightly

greater (-25,,/nn')than that of the central North Pacific. In contrast, the A I"C-DOC

in the Southern ocean is essentiall,v equidistant between the North Atlantic and the

Nor-th Pacitrc r,alues and proflles (Fig. 4c). Furthernrore, Southern ocean DOC is

r,erv similar in concentration to the Sargasso Sea (Fig. 4b). Therefore. while there

is onl,v about a 2 pM decrease in DOC concentration betr'veen the North Atlantic

and Southern oceans. the greatest part of the Al4C-DOC decrease occurs in this

same sector.

The A14C-based age differences lbr both DOC and DIC between these three

oceanic regions (Table III) show that the age difference tbr DOC is about 900 years

'.greatef thin for DIC in the Atlantic-Southern Ocean sector. whereas the two are

much cioser in the Southern Ocean-Paciflc sector. Furthermore, assuming quasi-

steady-state rates of change of both Al4C-DOC and DOC concentration as deep

watei ages and DOC is degraded, an estimate may be made of a "conservative"

rate of change of both of these parameters between the Sargasso and North Pacilic

(Fig. 5). Taken together. these findings suggest that there may be (a) selective

utilization or removal (,'2 pM) of raC-enriched DOC between the Sargasso Sea

and Souther, Ocean. (b) a selective replacement of average DOC by 14C-depleted

DOC (-3 4M of A 1rc : -lo0o,,/numaterial, such as petroleum or black carbon) in

Southern Ocean waters, or (c) a combination of the two. There exists evidence both

for the selective utilization of laC-enriched DOC components by marine bacteria

Thble III
Deep Water Tiansit Times and DOC Age Differences

Transit time (Years) DOC age

Sector 11tlg-Dlc-based)" diff'erence (years)

Sargasso; $ Qggsn

S. Ocean _- N. Pacific

700

600

1600

.+00

irBased on Stuiver el al. (19E3)
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-450

-550

DOC (trM)

Figure 5 The relationship between AllC-DOC and DOC concentration in deep u,aters (>-1000 n'r

depth) of the Sargasso Sea (open triangles), Southern Ocean (lilled triangles). and central North Pacific
(fi11ed diamonds). The dashed curve represents the expected changes in A11C-DOC and DOC assuming

a steady rate ol change of each during deep water mass transpofi and aging. Adapted with permrssion

lrom Druft'el and Bauer (2000).

(Cherrier et dl., 1999) as \\'e11 as for inputs of both 1aC-depleted petroleum carbon
(Boehm and Requejo. 1986; Macdonald et a!., 1993: Roberts and Carnev. 1997)

and biack carbon (Masiello and Drufl'el. 1998) to open ocean waters. Whatever
the case may be. it is clear from these and other studies (e.g.. Hansell and Carlson,
1998) that deep ocean DOC is not completely refiactory on time scales of deep
water transport, and that both the utilization and input of components of diff'erent
AlaC signatures mav influence the distributions of concentrations and AlaC of
DOC throughout the deep ocean.

There has been little work on the Al4C and/or 3i3C signatures of diff'erent
components of open ocean DOC. The only organic "components" (operationally
defined or otherwise) that have so far been isolated t}om open-ocean DOC for
AlaC analysis are the humic substances (hydrophobic acids extractable on XAD
resins) and the UDOC ( > I kDa molecular u,eight) fraction (Table II). The range
of AlaC-humic values for the central North Paciflc is relatively narrow (-:110 to

-310'L,,) compared to that of the total DOC. Conversely. in the Sargasso Sea the
range of AlaC humic values is greater (-587 to -358%,,,) compared to that of the

total DOC. In both the central North Paciflc and Sargasso Sea. AlaC-humic wls
significantly lower than Al4C values for total DOC tiom the same depth (Bauer
et trl., 1992a; Drufl'el et al., 1992'\. This indicates that this component of the DOC
pool must be derived tiom older, possibly non-marine sources or fiom hydrophobic
marine constituents such as lipids that are lighter in 613C (Sackett. 1989) or that it
simply ages 1n ,rzla more extensively than the average DOC.
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In the only know.n study of open-ocean UDOC in the major open ocean sys-

tems. and in contrast to humic substances. Bauer e/ a1. (submitted for publication)

clemonstrated thar the > 1 -kDa fraction of DoC (comprising -40-50o/a of the total

DOC in this stud1.) hacl A14C and 6l3C values that were indistinguishable within

analytical error to the total DOC (Table II). This suggests that, isotopically at least'

the high-molecular-u,,eight fraction of DOC is representative of the total pool in

op.n-o..u, settin-ss. As we shall see, hou'ever, there is gleater isotopic disparity

betrveen the bulk DOC and different molecuiar-weight components in more coastal

settings (see Section IV.B. below).

It should be noted that measurement of the isotopic composition of a bulk

pool of carbon like DOC. the A14C or 613C signatures of that bulk pool reflect a

weighted average of the isotopic signatures of all the components contributing to

it. For example. considering the mean allc-Doc values and coresponding ages

for the deep Sargasso Sea (mean AlaC: -390+ lOo/un;3910 years B.P.) and

cenrral North Pacific (mean AlaC : -525o/nn * 10"/o,'.5980 years B.P.), there are

a numbel of possibie scenarios for the AlaC distributions of the entire population

of organic mtlecules in the DOC pool (Figs. 6A-6C). Frequency distributions of

AllC values of all the components of DOC may have varying degrees of nor-

mality as r.vell as Varying rung"r. For example. frequency distribtitions of AlaC

of diiferent DOC fractions or even molecules may be broad and continuous (Fig'

6A). narrou, and continuous (Fig. 68), or even discrete (Fig' 6C)' A number of

other potential scenarios may be hypothesized as well' The speciflc combination

of factors that leads to the observed mean weighted Al4C-DOC values, and the

distribrition of Al4C values and ages within the DOC pool is not known, though

the adr.ent of compound-c1ass (Wang et ol., 1998; Wang and Druffel, 2001) and

compound-specifii {fgUnton et al., 1996, 1991) A14C measurements may allow

fo, a g..ut.i degree of differentiation of the Al4C distributions within the bulk

DOC poo1. The fei.v compound-class AlaC measurements that have been made to

date in oceanic DOC (isolated as UDOC) show that, fbr sugars at least, modern ra-

diocarbon ages predominate. in spite of the old, laC-depleted DOC that dominates

the alerage. bulk pool (Aiuwihare, 1999). Thus, young, surface ocean-derived

components of the DOC pool are transported to the deep ocean where they may

tuel deep heterotrophic metabolism (Craig. 191 la.b; Nagata et a\.,2000') or where

the1, ma-r' become iefractory and age (Brophy and Carlson, 1989; Ogawa er a1"

2001).

B. DrsrntnurloNs oF 613C AND A14C oF DOC
IN OCEAN MENCTNS

The distributi.ons of 513C and Arlc of DOC and their use as source and age

tracers. as rr''ell aS their comparison to distributions in the open ocean, have only
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IlC AGE (kyr B.P.)

Figure 6 Three hypothetical distributions of 1aC ages of constituent organic molecules within the bulk
DOC pool. (A) Broad, continuous distribution; (B) nanou,. continuous distribution; and (C) discrete
distributions.

recently been established in selected ocean margin systems (Table IV). For pur-
poses of this discussion, we will consider ocean margins and coastal environments
to be those regions extending from the inner continental shelf, across the continen-
tal slope to the continental rise. A detailed description of 613C and AlaC of DOC
in areas farther inshore such as estuaries and rivers will not be undertaken here,
except insofar as these systems may be important sources of DOC to shelf, slope,
and rise waters. For a comprehensive review of 613C and A14C of DOC in river
and estuarine systems, the reader is referred to Raymond and Bauer (2OOla).
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The proximity of ocean margins to the continents may a1low 613C and AllC
to be used as tracers for identifying the sources and relative inputs of both marine
and ter:restrial organic matter to seawater DOC in these regions (Hedges, 1992:

Hedges et al., 1991'), provided that the isotopic signatures of the major potential
source terms can be constrained adequately. Comparing ranges of 3l3C-DOC in
ocean margins (Table IV) to oceanic systems (Table II) shows that the ran-ee

of values in those margin systems studied are much greater than in open ocean

waters. Signiflcantly lighter 613C values of both total DOC and UDOC may be

observed in margins. especially in regions such as the Mid-Atlantic Bight that
are directly influenced by significant fieshwater inputs (e.g.. from Chesapeake and

Delaware Bays). The lighter 6r3C-DOC values have been found to include not only
shelf waters, where low-salinity plumes carrying ter:restrial organic constituents
predominate (Table II; Santschi et al., 1995; Guo e/ al., 1996; Bauer and Drul1'el
1998; Bauer et ol., 2001), but also near-bottom waters of the sheif and slope
containing nepheloid material derived from aged terrestrial organic matter stored in
shelf and slope sediments (Guo and Santschi, 2000). Anomalously tight 613C-DOC
values have also been observed in systems such as the Orca Basin (northern Gulf of
Mexico. Table IV; Sackett et al., 1919), where suboxic or anoxic conditions exist.
and fermentation and other microbial reactions. or even sources of hydrocarbons,
may influence the overall values for total DOC.

Like the 6I3C-DOC values, AI4C-DOC in margin waters also shows a
broader range of values than open-ocean counterparts (Table IV). which are both
greater and iess than values tiom the Sargasso Sea and central North Pacilic
(Table II and Fig.,1a). The higher AlaC-DOC values tend to be associated with
lower-salinity plume waters on the sheif. u,hile the lowest AlaC-DOC values are
generally found in waters of the slope and/or nepheloid layer (Guo er al., 1996;
Bauer and Druffel, 1998; Bauer et a|.,2001'1, suggesting that shelf and slope sedi-
ments may be a source of i4C-depleted ("old") DOC to margin waters. This is
emphasized by comparing Al4C-DOC values from the margins with the central
basins of the North Atlantic and North Pacific (Figs. 7a and 7b). In both cases

ArlC-DOC is significantly lower in slope and rise waters than in waters of the

central basins. The exact sources of this 1aC-depleted DOC in margins has only
been speculated upon, but may include pre-aged marine and terrestrial (on the
basis of 613C-DOC values) material from shelf and slope sediments (.Bater et al.,
1995;Guo etal.,l996;GuoandSantschi,2000)asr,,,e11 asagedterrestrialmaterial
from rivers (Raymond and Bauer, 2001b).

In a detailed study of the western North Atlantic. Bauer er a/. (2001) found
AUC-DOC to be greatest (as high as -39"/,,) in lower salinity surface waters of
the shelf, decreasing rapidly offshore and with depth, even in relatively shallor,r,

(25-50 m depth) shelf waters. The lowest Al4C-DOC values were observed in deep

slope waters, where they were significantly lower than values measured previousl.v
for the deep Sargasso Sea (Fig. 7a). There was also a strong inverse relationship
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Figure 7 lIrC-DOC profiles for (a) the westem North Atlantic (WNA) slope (i.e., three separate

slope sites. indicated bl,open circles, squares, and triangles) vs the Sargasso Sea (SS; indicated b1'

the clashed line); (b) rhe eastern North Pacific (ENP) rise (a single time series site, indicated b,Y open

circies) vs rhe cenr.al Noth Pacific (CNP: indicatecl b,v the clashed line); and (c) three stations along

the continental rise (filled circles), slope (open triangles). and upper slope (open circles) off central

Califomia. Adapted $ ith permission from Bauer and Druffel ( 1998) and Bauer r:r a/. ( 1998).

berween Al'+C-DOC and 313C-DOC in all shelf and surface slope rvaters of the

western North Atlantic (Fig. 8a), which is likeiy attributable to varying contribu-

tions of --voung. 
1lC-enriched organic matter of terrestriai and/or riverine origin'

This intelpretation is furlher supported by the strong relationships between both

Ar+C-DOC and saliniry (Fig. 8b) and 613C-DOC and salinity (Fig. 8c). The more

highl.v 14C-depleted DOC in deep slope waters (AlaC as lov' as -442"/o,) was also

often obseryed to contain a con'espondingly and somewhat lower 3l3C (as low as

-22.3,'/,,,,) component (Fig. 8b): however, this must originate fiom relic terrestrial

material either in the MAB itself or discharged to it from rivers and estuaries'

In margins not influenced by major river inputs (e.g.. the eastern North Pacilic

off central Caiifornia. Table IV) we observe 613C-DOC yalues that are consistent

with open ocean \ralues ancl predominantly marine sources, with little or no dis-

cernible terrestriai character such as that seen in rir,er-influenced margins like the

\e,estern Noi-th Atlantic and Mid-Atlantic Bight (Table IV). We do, however, ob-

ser\,e consistentl,v r+C-depleted DOC values i.n the eastern, relative to the central'

North Pacific (Fig. 7b). again suggesting that margins may be important sources

of aged DOC to the oceans in general (Bauer and Drufl-el. 1998). In addition, the

-/' olslope
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effects of processes such as upwelling on Al4C-DOC may also be observed in

regions such as the eastern North Pacific off California (Fig. 7c). In this case,

mean AlaC-DOC rn the upper water column decreases with proximity to the coast,

where the effect of upwelling and vertical mixing of deep, llC-depleted DOC into

surface waters is most pronounced (Bauer et al., 1998b')'

Several studies have investigated A14C and 613C of the high-molecular-weight

UDOC component of DOC in shelf and slope environments (Bennet et al., 7992b;

Santschi et ttl., \995; Guo et al., 1996; Guo and Santschi, 1991;Table IV). In

none of these studies was the AlaC and 613C of total bulk DOC also measured,

so direct comparisons of the two pools are difficult to make. However, some gen-

eralizations may be made about the isotopic composition of UDOC in margin

settings. First, the 613C of the >i-kDa fraction has a lower overall range than

uu..ug. bulk DOC measured in other studies (compare values for UDOC with

total DOC in Table IV), indicating that it is composed of isotopically lighter ma-

terial. The Al4C of the >l-kDa fraction is generally similar to that of the total

DOC from the same regions (Table lV), even though direct comparisons have

not been made as in the open ocean (Table II, and see Section III.A, above). For

> lO-kDa UDOC, with the exception of the Mid-Atlantic Bight slope, 6 
I 3 C values

were overall heavier. and AlaC values were correspondingly enriched, compared

to either >l-kDa UDOC or total DOC in the Mid-Atlantic Bight and Gulf of

Mexico (Santschi et al., 1995: Guo et al., 1996; Guo and Santschi, 1997;

Table IV). One intelpretation of these {indings (Santschi et al., 1995; Guo et al.,

1996) is that the higher molecular weight (> 10-kDa) components of DOC include

a disproportionately large contribution from young, laC-enriched marine organic

matter compared to either the total or 1- to1O-kDa fractions' which themselves

may contain a significant contribution from older, ter:rigenous inputs. On the very

dynamic Mid-Atlantic Bight continental slope, however, the >10-kDa fraction is

highly depleted in both AraC and 613C lcuo et al., 1996 Table IV). In fact, the

most depLted A14C values in any form of DOC ever observed are fbund in this

fraction in Mi<l-Atlantic Bight slope waters. Subsequent workby Guo and Santschi

(2000) suggests that these anomalously low AlaC and 613C slope values may re-

sult tiom preferential desorption of laC- and l3C-depleted organic matter during

reu,orking and resuspension of sl0pe sediments. Thus, old lac-depleted DOC and

UDOC from slope sediments and benthic nepheloid layers, and possibly including

components derived from ter:restrial sources, may contribute in part to the old DOC

in the open ocean (Bauer and Druffel, 1998).

Beiorv rve show how simple two- and three-source mass balance models have

been applied to AilC-DOC and 61rC-DOC distributions in ocean margins to eval-

uate (a) the relative contributions of known (in terms of their AllC and 613C

signatures) potentiai sources of marine and ter:restrial DOC to the standing in-

,*to.-" of shelf and siope DOC of selected margin systems and (b) the potential

contributions of deep margin (i.e., slope) DOC to the deep open ocean'
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V. APPLICATIONS OF 613C AND A14C IN
MARINE DOC CYCLING STUDIES

lames E. BatLer

Both 613C-DOC and A14C-DOC have been used in simple modeling studies
of marine organic carbon cycling. The most cofllmon application of 613C has

been in evaluating the relative andlor absolute magnitudes of the contributions of
different organic matter sources to a given pool or reservoir. 613C has been most
successfully applied in coastal, estuarine, and other systems where the various
potential inputs have measurably different signatures. As discussed above, in open-
ocean water (Table II) the 613C of DOC has such a small range (and the factors that
are responsible for the limited observed variability are not well-enough established)

as to essentially negate its use as a source tracer in these systems. In coastal
systems, where contributions of organic matter from nonmarine sources to the
DOC pool may be more important and the range of 613C-DOC values is greater
(Table IV), 613C may be used in a semiquantitative manner to establish the relative
contributions of different sources. Furthernore, and in contrastto 613C, Al4C-DOC
has a greater natural range in both oceanic (Table II) and coastal (Table fV) systems

and thus may prove more useful as a potential "source" tracer than 613C. It should
be noted that when we refer to both isotopes as source tracers, it is in the sense

that 613C can differentiate between different sources on the basis of fractionation
effects (i.e., between differentprimary producers), while AlaC can differentiate on
the basis of source age.l)sedin conjunction with each other, AiaC and 613C may
serve as unique source and age tracers in different environments (e.g., in oceanic vs

coastal systems) and at times may be used to compliment one another as dual tracers
of carbon specifically, and organic matter in general. Natural (cosmogenic) and
bomb 1aC have the added benefit of providing information on the mean weighted
age of a given carbon pool. We will now consider some of the major applications
of A14C and 613C as both source and age tracers of organic matter in studies of
marine carbon cycling through the DOC pool.

A. VrnucAL MrxrNG AND DrsrRrBUrroN oF A14C-DOC
IN THE OPUN OCTAU

Profiles of bulk A14C-DOC values and DOC concentrations in all three major
open ocean regions studied to date (Figs. 4a and 4b) indicate that there are decreas-

ing inputs to the open ocean water column ofexcess (i.e., above deep, background
A14C-DOC values) lac-enriched DOC with increasing depth. Furthermore, the
A 14C-DOC profiles suggest (a) that there must be inputs of the most 14C-enriched

(i.e., "young") material in the shallowest parts of the water column, (b) that these
1ac-enriched inputs decrease with increasing depth through the main thermocline,
and (c) that there are no discernible inputs in 1aC-enriched DOC below the main
thermocline due to the absence of vertical A14C-DOC gradients in deep waters
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Figure 9 Two-component mixing models for evaluating the vertical distributions of AtlC-DOC in
(A) the Sargasso Sea and (B) the central North Pacific. See section VA of text for full description.

Io be -155%o,, which is identical within analytical emor (l-6n/,u) to lhe
Ar4c-Docyl-observed of -153n/-,. We therefore conclude that in both the north
Atlantic and north Pacihc centrai gyres that the DOC in the mixed layer con-
sists to a flrst approximation of deep ocean DOC that has aged and mixed
vertically over time scales of at least deep ocean mixing rates (-1500 years;

Stuiver et al., 1983), and of DOC derived from completely modern organic rnatter

synthesized by plankton in the upper ocean. This exercise also demonstrates the

extremely refractory nature of the old, deep ocean DOC fraction, the ultimate fate
of which is not known. However, surface ocean processes such as photochem-
ical modification (Mopper et al., l99l; Mopper and Kieber, Chapter 9) and/or
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bacteria degradation (Kirchman et al., 1991; Carlson and Ducklow.1996; Carlson,
Chapter zl: Cherrier, et al. , 1996; 1999) of DOC may be important factors regulating
the tumover of this globally significant reservoir of organic matter.

B. DrsrnrnurroNs oF 613C AND A14C oF DOC
IN OCEAN MnncINs

The information provided by A14C-DOC and 613C-DOC may also be used

to evaluate the inputs (both qualitative and quantitative) of different sources of
or,eanic matter to ocean margin waters. The more highly variable distributions

Figure 9 (Continued)

MIXED LAYER

nervly produced DOC total surface DOC

Assumed:
DOC = -44W1
A14C - -+147%o

Calculated:
DOC = -80pM
tr1af = __L55%o

Observed:
DOC = -36pM
A14C - --525%0
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of AlaC and 61-rC in the ocean margins (Table IV) compared to the open ocean

(Tab1e II) suggest that the origins and sources of margin are concomitantly more

dir.erse in the margins. Several studies have recently attempted to evaluate inputs of
multiple sources and ages of organic carbon to the DOC pool of the Mid-Atlantic
Bight region of the r,,,estern North Atlantic using A laC and dl3C of both total DOC
and of UDOC. The major lindings of these studies are summarized here.

The AllC and 313C of total DOC was measured in shelf and slope waters

of the N1id-Atlantic Bight by Bauer er al. (2001'). These data, collected between

Nantucket and Cape Hatteras. shor.v a hi-eh degree of covariance between A1aC,

6riC. and salinit.v in both shelf and shallorv slope waters (Figs. 8a-8c); these

relationships. hou,ever. \\''ere not tound to hold for deeper slope waters (>-300 m
depth; Fig. 8b). indicating at least trvo distinct classes of DOC. The paired A 11C-

dl3C distributions for Mid-Atlantic Bight DOC may be evaluated along with the

ranges in Alrc and d1-rC of all of the potential sources of organic matter to the DOC
pool that have been measured for this region (Fig. 10a). Since the two classes of
measured paired A14C-DOC and 313C-DOC values lie within those of the potential
sources. isotopic mass balances can be used to estimate the relative contributions
tiom each of these sources.

In simple or well-constrained systems, single isotope linear mixing models

are ofien adequate for flrst-order approximations of the sources contributing to
a sample. Hou,ever, the nurnber and isotopic variability of autochthonous and

allochthonous sources of organic matter in margin and other coastal environments

is much greater than in many other aquatic environments. In such systems, the

use of multipie natural isotopes may provide a greater degree of differentiation
betr.r,een multiple sources than single isotopes (Wiiliams et al., 1992). Since both
AIaC and 613C were measured in this study, we may use a dual-isotope approach,

which should provide a greater degree of specificity lbr organic carbon than for
organic matter in general.

The potential sources of DOC to MAB shelf and slope waters for which
paired AlaC and 313C information are available are shown in Table V and plot-
ted in Fig. 10a (means and ranges). These sources include: (a) total freshwater

DOC from Chesapeake Bay, as represented by one of its major subestuaries. the

Figure 10 (a) \,Iean values and ranges in Al4C and dI3C of potential sources of DOC to Mid-
Atlantic Bight tN{AB) shell and slope waters. Isotope values for potential sources were obtained

liorn the 1ol1ouin-s: York Rir,er total DOC-Raymond and Bauer (200lb) and Raymond and Bauer
(2001cr:Chesapeake Bal >1-kDamaterialandMAB>10-kDanepheloidlayermaterial-Guoera1.
(1996): Sargasso Sea iSS) total DOC-Bauer et al. (1992a') and Drullil et al. (1992); N4AB primary

ploducriLrn based on -\1-C ancl 61rC yalues fbr DIC in Bauer e/ al. (2001). (b) The AllC vs ,513C

lle1ds oi potentiel source combinatrons of DOC to MAB shelf and shallow slope waters only and
(c) \I-{B deep slope uaters or.rlv. See section V.B. ol tert for details. Adapted with permission liom
Bauer et rr1. t1001).
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Table V

Mean AlaC and 613C Values of Potential DOC Sources Used to Calculate Relative
Contributions to DOC in the Mid-Atlantic Bight (Refer to Fig. 10).

Potential
Source

Mean a14C Mean 613c

(o/oo) ('%n) Reference

York River
freshwater DOC

Chesapeake Bay (-5 25 psu)

HMW (>l kDa) DOC

Deep MAB VHMW (> 10 kDa)
DOC

MAB primary
production'

Deep Sargasso DOC

Surface Sargasso DOC

-1

580

55

-194

-23 8

- 28.il

27.8

-26.4

_20b

20.8

21.2

Raymond and Bauer, 200 I c

Guo et aL., 1996

Guo et al., 1996

Bauer er a1., 2001

Bater et al., 1992a

Druffel et al., 7992

Nore. Adapted from Bauer et al. (2007).
aBased on alaC and 6r3C of DIC (Bauer et a/., 2001).
l'Arr.r*"s fractionation of -l9o/oo during CO2 fixation bv marine phytoplankton.

York River estuary (Raymond and Bauer, 2001c), (b) the high molecular weight
(> 1 kDa) component of DOC from the mainstem of Chesapeake Bay (Guo er rzl.,

1996), (c) the very high-molecular-weight (VHMW > 1 0 kDa) component of MAB
near-bottom nepheloid material (Guo er al., 1996), (d) present-day primary pro-
duction in MAB surface waters, estimated from the AlaC and 613C values of DIC,
and (e) previous estimates of fully marine values for the surface and deep Sargasso

Sea (Bauer et al., 1992a; Druffel et al., 1992'), taken to be representative of open

North Atlantic waters in general. It is possible that the two diff'erent molecular
weight fractions (>1 kDa and >10 kDa) used in this analysis vary isotopically
from the bulk DOC fiom the same ocean margin waters. Hou'ever, without further
comparative isotopic infbrmation between the high-molecular-r,veight components

and bulk DOC, we must assume for the present exercise that they are compara-
ble in isotopic content, similar to the observations of Bauer e/ n/. (submitted for
publication) for open ocean waters (see Table II). Use of the isotopic values of
Chesapeake Bay >1 kDa and deep MAB > 10 kDa fractions of DOC (Gto et ol.,
1996) as ter:restrial/riverine end-members is supported by the findings of Mitra et ctl .

(2000) who showed that both of these components contained elevated alnounts of
lignin-derived phenols originating from terrestrial plants.

The paired AlaC and 613C distributions of DOC samples measured in this studv
(Fig. l0a) are consistent with DOC in the MAB being composed of one or more

of the indicated potential sollrces. In addition, AlaC and 6l3C distributions for
DOC from MAB shelf and shallow slope waters iie between different potential
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end-members (i.e., surface Sargasso, Chesapeake Bay/York River and MAB pri-

mary production) than does DOC from deeper slope waters (i.e., deep Sargasso

and MAB nepheloid layer material). We hypothesize that this is a result of unique

sources (and ages) of DOC to these two major water types. It is also possible from

Fig. 10a for admixtures of MAB modern primary production and > 10-kDa neph-

eloid material to give AIaC and 613C values similar to those observed in MAB

shelf and shallou' slope waters. However, two factors argue against this proposed

scenario. First. the >10-kDa l4C-depleted material in deeper waters comprises

only 3-6% of the total DOC (Guo et al., 1996) and second. the observations of

Guo et al . ( 1996) indicate that in shallow waters of the MAB, the > 1 O-kDa fraction

was actually similar in both AlaC and 313C to values for MAB primary production

(Fig. 10a). Furrhermore, as demonstrated by Druffel et al. (1992), Sargasso Sea

surface ocean DOC can be adequately described as a combination of old, deep

material and young material from primary production.

For purposes of the following exercise. we assume that the major inputs to the

dift'erent shelf and surface slope waters (shown as Groups 1, 2, and 3 in Fig. 10b)

can be described reasonably by a combination of (a) surface Sargasso Sea DOC

(which itself is composed of deep Sargasso material and recent marine primary

production: Bauer e/ ctl., 1992a', Druffel et at., 1992), (b) Chesapeake Bay DOC

iwhich musr also contain some York River material), and (c) DOC derived from

contemporary MAB primary production. In order to establish flrst-order estimates

of the relative contributions of the major presumed sources of DOC to shelf and

shal1ou, slope waters. we used three-source isotopic mixing models similar to those

of Fr,v and Shen (1984) and Kwak and Zedler (1991). The generalized mixing

equation is

Xooc-uee : frXooc- yt * J'2Xeo.- rz -l 0 - f r -,I))Xloc- l:' t5l

where X is the isoropic composition (A1aC and 6r3c) of Doc from the MAB

observed. The value / is the relative contribution of each of the three potential

sources to the total DOC in the MAB samples, and f1a f, I .ft : 1 .0' Since there

aretrvounknowns (frandf)inEq.(1),theequationmustbesolvedsimultaneously
using AlrC and 613C. The contribution of the third potential source,/3, is equal

ro (1 -i - ,).
The results of these calculations (Table VI) indicate that shelf and shallow

slope u'aters are dominated (up to 977o) by DOC that is similar isotopically to

thai found in the open Noth Atlantic (Sargasso Sea). However, the DOC from

dift'erent regions within the MAB contains varying and often signiflcant amounts

of material from iit slru production and material that must arise from terrestrial,

riverine. and/or estuarine (TRE) inputs. For Group 1 (Fig. 10b; Table VI), up

to a third of the DOC is TRE material, and slightly more (25-43%) is recently

derived IvIAB primary production. Group 2 samples (Fig. 10b) are composed of

lower amounts of DOC derived from both TF\E (9-25Vc) as well as MAB primary

production (0-12%) (Table VI). Finally, the two anomalous samples (Group 3) that
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Table VI
Estimates of Relative lnputs of Different Potential Sources of DOC to the Middle

Atlantic Bight, Based on Results of Three-source Isotopic Mixing Models

Relatir,e contribution (7c) of:

Zone
Ches./

York
MAB prim.

prod.
Sargasso Sar-easso

shallorv deep

MAB MAB surf.
nepheloid sediments

Shelf and shallow slope

Group 1'
Group 2'7

Group 3'

Deep slopeb

r9-3 1

9-25
2-3

0-3

25-13
012
na

na

26*52
64-91
77-85

na

na

na

na

7,+-88

na

na

12-2.r

8-25

Note.See text for details. Adapted from Batrer et aI. (2001). na, not applicable (end-member
not used in mass balance).

'As shown in Fig. 10b.
DAs shown in Fig. 10c.

lie outside of the mixing fields that contribute to the majority of shelf and shallow
slope samples (Fig. 10b) must have a component that is much older in order to
account for the observed values. The only material that has been identified that can

fulfill the requirement of a simultaneously 1aC- and l3C-depleted DOC compo-

nent is the very high-molecular-weight DOC (>10 kDa) from the nepheloid layer
(Guo er al., 1996; Guo and Santschi, 2000). When this source is mass-balanced
against shallow Sargasso and TRE material, we flnd that it comprises l2-2l%o
of the total DOC (Table VI), while younger TRE material represents only trace
(2-37o) inputs.

Following our approach for shelf and shallow slope waters, we assume that
MAB deep slope DOC is composed predominantly of a combination of deep Sar-

gasso, > 10-kDa nepheloid, and TRE material (Fig. 10c). Similar to the Group 3

DOC samples (Fig. i0b), we find that up to 25Vo of the deep slope DOC may

be composed of a presumably highly aged, 13c-depleted high-molecular-weight
component (Table VI). On the basis of several other recent studies (Druffel and

Williams, 1990; Shenellet a1.,1998;Bianchi et a1.,1998; Bauer andDruffel, 1998;

Druffel et al., 1998;Hotda et al.,2000), lateral inputs of organic matter from both
the nepheloid layer and sediments in continental margins are plausible sources

of organic matter not only to slope waters, but to even more oceanic waters. The
A 14C-POC values in MAB slope waters are even more highly depleted compared to

the open North Atlantic (Bauer et a1.,2001), suggesting that margins are a source of
1aC-depleted POC (and by similar reasoning, DOC) to the open ocean water
column. The fact that the high-molecular-weight component has substantial ter-

restrial 613C character and is concomitantly so old (Glo et al., 1996; Guo and

Santschi, 2000), suggests that slope sediments could represent a tempotary "aging

na

na

na

na
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reservoir" for terrestrial and shelf/slope-derived organic matter. This material, pos-

sibly deposited initiaily in slope and certain shelf sediments as POC or mineral-

sorbed noc il,t.i,'.r.1994; Keil er at., 1991), may then undergo partial post-

depositional desorption, hydrolysis, and degradation in sediments prior to being

re-released to rhe u,ater column pool of DOC (Burdige and Gardner, 1998; Burdige

et ol., 1999: Alperin et al., 1999;Burdige, Chapter 13). If it occurs. this proposed

mechanism is significant in that it r.vould result in margin sediments providing a

source of "pre-a-sed" terrestrial and shelf/slope primary production to the deep

ocean direcrl1, lBauer et al., 1995). Fina11y. on the basis of both past and recent

er,idence (Spiker and Rubin, 1975: Ra-v-mond and Bauer' 2001b)' we cannot, with-

out turther infornation. rule out the possibiiity that rivers themselves transport

directiy a significant amount of aged terrestrial DOC to certain coastal systems'

For example. Spiker and Rubin (1975) reported AlaC values for total DOC in the

Rappahannock and Susquehanna Rir.ers of -91 and -8ln/ou. respectiveiy, while

Raimond and Bauer (2001b) have found mean A1'1C-DOC values of -158'/u, in

the freshwater Hudson River.

C. Souncrs AND INpurs oF UDOC ro OcEAN MlnctNs

In addition to being used to track sources and inputs of bulk Doc, natural
l+c and 1-tc har.,e also been applied for tracing the origins and ages of UDOC

in the Mid-Atlantic Bight una c;ur of Mexico shelf and slope regions' The Ar4C

and 31'tC si-enatures of various molecular weight fractions of UDOC (primarily the

> 1-kDa and > 10-kDa fractions) appear to be more variable than, and differentiabie

from. bulk DOC from the same environment, and between different environments'

Similar to total DOC. Santschi et al. (1995) and Guo et al. (1996) observed in-

r.erse corelations between Al4C-UDOC and 313C-UDOC in the Gulf of Mexico

and Mid-Atlantic Bighr margins (Figs. 11A and 11B); both AUC-UDOC and

J 
1r C-UDOC also correlated inversely with salinity, suggesting a possible applica-

tion of these relationships for identifying sources of different aged ter:restrial and

manne (including estuarine and sedimentary UDOM and shelf/slope production)

to the UDOC. and hence total DOC, pools.

These u'orkers also employed the relationship between the C:N ratios within

LrDOC (or more appropriately. UDOM, or ultraliltered dissolved organic matter)

to distrn-euish different end-member "classes" of UDOM and use them to estimate

their contributions to the observed AlaC and C:N values in these two regions

(Figs. 11C and i 1D). In the Gulf of Mexico, uDoM was observed to consist

primanlv of one of three end-members (deep-water, offshore surface or estuarine;

ilg. ttCl. $'ith liule nrixing between the three. In contrast. Mid-Atlantic Bight

UnOf,f appeared to consist to a much larger extent of admixtures between either

(a) deep-irater and offshore surface UDOM or (b) offshore surface and estuarine
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UDOM (Fig. 11D), but not between deep-water and estuarine UDOM. Thus, low-
salinity sources of both UDOC and total DOC (see Section IV.B, above) appear to
be isotopically discernible for a considerable distance from riverine and estuarine
sources in ocean margin regions. This further emphasizes that different ocean
margin regions may be unique from one another with respect to their sources and
inputs of organic matter, depending upon fhe relative magnitudes of terrestrial and
marine fluxes, and with respect to the hydrographic (i.e., mixing) features of a
particular ocean margin region.

These same workers (Guo et al., 1996) used the A14C of > 1 kDa and > 10 kDa
and total DOC (based on independent measurements by Bauer et al., 200L)
to estimate by mass-balance the relative contributions and AlaC signatures of
< l-kDa, 1- to 10-kDa, and > 10 kDa material to the standing stock of total DOC
in the Mid-Atlantic Bight shelf and slope off Cape Hafteras. Results of these mass

balance calculations (Table VII) indicate that very low-molecular-weight UDOC
(< 1 kDa) comprises the majority (65-727o) of UDOC in the Mid-Atlantic Bight,
andits AlaC signaturesweregenerallyless variable (Ala C: -,487 to -2L7%o)than
either the 1- to 10-kDa or >10-kDa fractions. Furthermore, the <1-kDa fraction

ca Gulf of Mexico
(coMr)

(R=0.75, n=14) 
a

-300 -2a) .r00

ata c (voo)

Ao
D@p water o

colloids
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Table Ytr

Estimates of Relative Inputs and AlaC Signatures of Different Molecular weight

FractionsofllDOCtotheMiddleAtlanticBight,BasedonResults
of a Mass Balance Mixing Model

Relative contribution of

<1 kDa 1-10 kDa >10 kDa
Depth

(m) a14go b 4i-t6tr a1a6b

441

Shelf
10 2

25 -.+87

66

69
- 128

-334
-6
-132

-160

-9
- 558

-8
-61 1

-109

21

11

4

5

4

5

3

6

5

3

Slope

1

72

13

2 -277
750 -112

2 -240
2300 -451

2 -246
250 -443

2600 -452

65 -175
10 -399
66 -143
1 I -359
66 -132
]t 35s

12 -J-10

30

26

29

26

28

21

25

Irole. See text for details. Adapted from Guo et al. (7996)'

'calculated as A1lC.11pu: (il'lctorarDoc - ([A1aCr-totou x %t-tttto"] * [AraC'1e60 x

a1lC, ror.o,l)/%.r ro").
l'N1"ur-r e.ro, (+1o) of al1 allc measurements was 6u/on'

'Calculated as 9o.lxo, : 100o'o - ("ot-rom. +'/"roro")'

was estimated ro always be more depleted in AlaC than the 1- to 10-kDa fiaction,

but was both enriched and depleted in AlaC compared to the >10-kD fraction'

Ciearly. the different molecular weight fractions of DOC must have a variety of

different sources and ages of materials contributing to them in ocean margins re-

gions, in contrasr to the high degree of uniformity in the AlaC signatures in the

>' I -tlu fraction and the total DOC in open ocean settings (see Table II, for eastern

North Pacific UDOC and total DOC). Thus, size-fractionation of DOC and iso-

toplc analysis of UDOC fractions provides an additional tool for assessing sources

and contributions of DOC in ocean margin regions.

D. ExcslNGES oF DOC BETwEEN THE OcEAN's MRRGINS

AND ITS INTTNTON

As illustrated in Fig. 7, gradients exist between the Al4C-DOC signatures of

certain ocean margins (e.g.. western North Atlantic and eastern Norlh Paciflc) and

the conti-guous open ocean. It has also been shown by Bauer and Druffel (1998)

that both of these margins have several micromolar higher average deep DC)C con-

centrations than more remote ocean regions Such aS the Sargasso Sea and Central

7oc
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North Pacific. The origin(s) of this old, 14C -depleted carbon to continental slope
and rise waters is (are) not known, but several possibilities may be considered. In
the western North Atlantic, the reintroduction to the water column of old sedimen-
tary organic carbon (initially as both DOC and POC) from weathered shelf and

upper slope sediments (Anderson et al., 1994: Churchill et al., 1994), porewaters
(Bauer et al., 1995; Burdige, Chapter 13), and even submarine hydrocarbon seeps

(Boehm and Requejo, 1986; Roberts and Carney, 1997) may contribute to the
highly l4C-depleted (AlaC as low as --100o/oo) colloidal and dissolved organic
carbon observed in near-bottom waters in the Middle Atlantic Bight (Guo et al.,
1996) as well as to the l4C-depleted suspended POC observed in the water column
there (Bauer et a1.,2001). The elevated DOC concentrations in slope (in the west-
ern Noth Atlantic) and rise (in the eastern North Pacific) waters, along with lower
A 14C-DOC values, indicate that DOC is present in ocean margins that is both older
than that in the North Atlantic and Pacific central gyres and potentially available
for export to the open ocean (Wollast, 1991, 1998). As a result of these gradi-
ents, simple two-source box models have been employed to assess the relative
contributions to the deep, interior ocean DOC pools from (a) margin-derived DOC
aad (b) surface ocean-derived DOC from contemporary production (Bauer and
Druffel, 1998). The conceptual framework and the relevant mass-balance relation-
ships used for this assessment are shown inFig. 12.

The presence of positive concentration gradients between the margins and deep

open ocean and between the surface and deep open oceans indicate that both

inputs from primary
& secondary production

1 
AlrC: greater than deep ocean

I LoOCI: prearer rhan deep ocean

assumed steady-state

deep ocean

Figure 12 Conceptual model of two-component steady-state inputs of rnargin-derived and surface-

ocean-derived DOC to the deep open ocean. See section V.D of text fbr detaiis.

-\ lC: lett than decp ocean I
I DOC l: greater than deep occan I

(A-A rrc-Doc x AlDocll,-s-...F*-1+ [a-a rlc-Doc x alDoC])*r.-.-.p-*, =
(A-A rIC-DOC x A[DoC]).ra ",,.= 0 ar steady-state
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margins and the surface ocean may represent sources of DOC to the deep cen-
tral g1,'res (Table VIII). Bauer and Druffel (199S) estimated by 'oC mass balance
the relatire potentiai contributions of each of these sources to the deep North
Atlantic and Paciflc using the following simplifying assumptions: (a) the deep cen-
tral North Atlantic and Pacific are in steadl, state with respect to A14C values and

concentrations of DOC (Williams and Druffel, 1987: Bauer et al., 1992a; DrufTel

et al,, 19921: (b) the two dominant sources of DOC to the deep central gyres are

lateral inputs of llC-depleted material derived from the margins and vertical in-
puts of "modem." laC-enriched material derived from surface ocean production
(Druffel et al., 1996); and (c) the margin-to-deep open ocean and surface-to-deep
open ocean gradients observed in these studies are representative of the North
Atlantic and Pacihc as a whole. We find that in order to maintain the observed
a\rera-se AlrC-DOC values in the deep central gyres, the input of DOC from the
margins is calculated to be as much as 25-100 times that of modern, surface
ocean-derir.ed carbon (Table ViiI). These estimates of margin and surface ocean

contributions to the deep open ocean have two main implicati.ons. First. inputs of
"aged" DOC from the margins to the deep open ocean may surpass inputs deril'ed
from recent surface ocean production. Second, in view ofthe much larger surface-
to-deep r.s mar-sin-to-deep concentration gradients, the vast majority of young.
surtace-derived material must be degraded, allowing a smaller but more highly
refiactorv mar-ein component to contribute proportionally more to the deep central
g,vres. Although no a priori asstmptions are made in these estimates about the
speciiic mechanisms promoting horizontal exchanges from the margins, transport
of 1rC-depleted DOC from ocean margins to the central gyres may be facilitated
bv isopl'cna1 (i.e.. lateral) eddy diffusion, which can be 103-107 times greater than
veflical eddl' diftusive transport (Knauss, 1978). The isotopic signatures of DOC
at the coastal/open ocean boundaries (i.e., slope and rise waters) indicate that this
calbon has a mainly nonrecent marine origin and is older than organic carbon
iiom the North Atlantic and North Pacific central gyres. If this material propagates

seavu ard. possibly along isopycnal surfaces, it may represent a source of old DOC
to intermediate and deep waters of the interior ocean (Wollast, 1 99 I . 1998). Alter-
native mechanisms such as overtuming circulation in regions of intermediate and

deep-water tormation have been proposed for transporling surface ocean DOC to
the deep central gyres and are discussed in detail in Hansell and Carlson (1998),

Hansell er al. jn press) and Hansell (Chapter 15).

VI. SUMMARY AND FUTURE CHALLENGES

This rer ieu and sy''nthesi.s of the available information on the isotopic (laC and
13C) con.rposition of DOC in open-ocean and ocean-margin environments demon-
strates that both of these isotopes can provide useful information on the sources
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and ages of DOC. laC and l3C constitute powerf'ul tracers of DOC sources and

cycling times in both types of environment. especially when used in conjunction

with one another. or with other source and age parameters (e.g., salinity, C/N'

A14C-DIC. erc.). In spite of the invaluable utility of raC and 13C in studies of

ocean DOC cycling. the vast majority of measurements to date have been made

on bulk or total pools of DOC, or on operationally defined subfractions such as

humic substances or UDOM.
There is presently a fundamental need for information in marine organic isotope

geochemistrl' on the sources and ages of DOC to oceanic and coastal waters, and

for unde.standing the internal factors responsible for altering the isotopic and bio-

chemical composition of DOC in marine waters during its transformation and

aging. In order to obtain more information on these topics, we propose the following

.rgg.rt.a areas of future research on the natural isotopic characterization of DOC

in the oceans:

(i) Assessing lac and13c in autochthonous marine sources of DOC. including,

but not limited to, living planktonic biomass, sediment porewaters, and solubilized

and degrading sinking POC (e.g.. from sediments trap studies)'

(ii) Evaluating the magnitudes of allochthonous inputs on oceanic distributions

of llC and l3C. including, but not limited to, terrestrial inputs and atmospheric

deposition (including the role ofblack carbon and both natural and anthropogenic

hydrocarbons); better characterization ofterrestrial, riverine, and estuarine isotopic

source signatules: and alterations in the IlC and 13C signatures of terrestrial and

riverine DOC in estuaries and the coastal ocean.

(iii) Studies of the effects of both biotic and abiotic factors controlling laC and

13C distributions in DOC. Such factors include changes in laC and 13C contents

during DOC de_eradation by heterotrophic bacteria due to both preferential utiliza-

tion of more labile constituents and isotopic fractionation and the potential role of

abiotic factors such as solption, desorption, photolysis, etc.

(iv) Evaluating inputs of young. labile DOC to the deep ocean by "short-

circuiting" due to intermediate and deep water formation'
(t.) Fufiher partitioning and isotopic characterization of the constituents of

DOC and UDOC, utilizing compound-class and compound-specific separation

techniques and i'lc and l3C isotopic analyses. Although these techniques have

so far been applied successfully to studies of sedimentary organic carbon and

POC. the1. haYe only recently been extended to studies of marine DOC cycling

(Alu*ihare. 1999), and it is anticipated that there will be an expansion of such

studies in the near future.
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